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SPEECH which I have not time even to name. Thev Bi g-
gest themselves to any who have aught to do w ththe appointments, most of which, in mv opink n,would be removed by providing for a fixed term of
office, and so tlmt thi nw ut,r.iMISCELLANEOUS.JVTTORNEYS.

provement is once begun we csn see and eliminate
the evils as they occur, until we have developed a
system as nearly perltct as the ingenuity of man will
permit. Wherever there is room for improvement,
there improvement should' be introduced ; and we
should not sin-in- k from the wolk because of fears
that we shall not;devise a bet:er plan.

One of the evils of the present system of making
appointments is its robbery lrom officer-- of the ex-
ecutive and legislative branches of the Government
of a large portion oi their time, w hich could

profitably applied to the discharge ot other
and more important duties. At the incoming of an
administration every Cabinet officer, together with
the President. Is hterady overwhelmed with appli-cations tor office. At tne very moment w hen he

mny; w ho has for years looked with nnavertedeye
on its hideous quadrupedal image; who has seen it
reach out its hundred hands and steal its scores of
millions; who has witnessed its mighty "corrup-
tion, profligacy, waste, and extravagance," uutil the
iron may have entered bis own soul, may possibly
have become afflicted wilh a mental hallucination
which carries the image of tbe "Boss" evermore
about with him, and compels him to see the hide-
ous form wherever he may look; and theretore I ex-

cuse the gentleman lrom .New York tor repeating
these groundless charges.

Why, sir, if these allegations were true, does any
sane liian believe that the Democratic party would
present to the American people the humiliating
spectacle it does y, stealing our principles and
begging ns to loan it a candidate? Make good
your cnaiges, and the fire of the people s indigna-
tion will burn to the bottom of the deepest Corrup-
tion. Y ou will have no need to come to us for a
candidate, or tor your principles, as you did iu Con-
necticut; but you can move to victory under yonr
own trusted leaders, who from Isebo's top have
been gazing over into the "promised land" for, "lo,
these many years." But let ine warn you that, hav-

ing faded to substantiate your charges, the hot
auger of the people will burn against yon. They
will not recogn ze our principles in your hands as
stolen goods; and if we loan you a candidate, he
will return to us haggard and unkempt, tattered
and battered aud bruised ; his stomach filled only
with such husks as the swine might eat; hungry
for ;ltt and warmth and truth.

1 tnk for specific, instead of these general char-
ges, and 1 sha'l Remaps be pointed to vie late de-
falcations in t. j Treasury, and to the Uew York
eusiom-hous- e. And tor these let us see bow much
biame is to be attached to the present Auniinistru-tio- n.

The delinquents in ttie 1 reasury were not
Grant's appointees. His administration found them
in their places when it came into power. To ail
outward seeming they were caretully attending to
their duties, anu the Administration could not
know that they were corrupt. Yet they were ex-

posed, aud how? Mot by outsiders, but by the
i rcaeury officials. The stern hand ol justice w-

lilted at once; it has fallen upon them with crush-
ing force. A long imprisonment is added to a
heavy hue, and they are now undergoing the pun-
ishment, lint the custom-hous- e! Very well, let
us probe that tumor on our civil service. No doubt
corrupt and iiiicit practices have existed there.
But these practices re. more than three years
oi age. '1 hey have existed many years. AU par-
ties have permit ted them to exist. 1 hey have con-
tinued through lour Auniinistrations at least; and
at last a strong hand is laid upon them, and theyare about to be pint ked up by the roots.

Aud now, as so'-'- i as these evils an: touched ; as
sooii as there is an earnest effort made to remove
them, the responsibility lor their existence is
charged on tlie Administration that is f atting them
out. You s.iy, lerret out the abuses ; il is ttie road
to reform, i hat is true, aud thj Administration is
treai.ng this pathway o: retorin lirmly, persistent-
ly, anu continuously. Severer tens' are appliedtuan ever belure, so that it is well-nig- h impossible
tor the guilty to escape exposure. "Stirelv this is
comiiieu .abie ; it is following the line oi I'lity ; it
ieaus'slraitrlit to puriticat-ou- , ami yet, as soon as a
uaiid or neialcatioii is ioun i an t exposed, ami the
gm.'y one arrested and brought to punishment, our
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Hon. Jasper Packard,
DBLiVEBEDIn the House of Representatives,

April 6, 1S354.

The house having met for debute sp in Committee
of the Whole on the slate of the Union

lr. PACKAKO said:
Mr. Sfeakeii: So much has been said of the

"corruptions" oi the civil service, so many ground-
less charges have been made, the people ol the
country have been so persistently asked to believe
that our civil service is the worst in the world, and
that there is little but "festering corruption" to be
found in every department ot tlie Government, that
there is danger of arriving at the conclusion that he
who advocates a change in the manner of making
appointments to uilice asstuts to ail these perni-
cious calumnies. I do not assent to these charges.
I know that for the most pait they are utterly
groundless. To be in lavor ot a retorniation, or
rather a ciiange in the manner of making appoint-
ments, docs not imply that we lay our hands now
on a civil service s siem that is wholly bad, and by
such manipulation as we can give it render it whol-
ly good. v e do not lind it in the one state, and we
shall not leave it in the other. But there are some
evils connected wilh it now, and it is possible, that
when souie ol the changes suggested by the civd
service commission, and in tlie different bills be-
fore the iiouse have been made, that there will
still be some evils connected with it; but we hope
they will be fewer than now.

i he optimist may look lor perfection, but will
scarcely attain it unless he employs saints as his in-

struments relying on ni;'u and women he will
tail, tor there is Very apt to be something of evil iu
the best men. 'lhe pessimist may believe
ve have now a shoreless sea of corruption;
but he is mistaken, for there is some-

thing of good in the worst men. In appoint-
ments to oilice the good and the bad will be inter-
mingled, no matter what the machinery you em-

ploy to Separate the tares trom the wheat. The
two elements w ill be found in the same administra-
tion, iu the same departmeui, iu tile same bureau,
and iu the same individual, i hey are not subject
lo chemical tests, and by no other could we hope to
eliminate the bad aud Lave ouiy tile good. He
must take mankind as we find them, und do tlie
best we cau with ti;e material we must necessarily
employ.

Jiiii, I do not believe that 'ill the bad among men
have lotiuu their way into orUeial slatiou m tue va-
rious departments oi ttie Government, 'lake any
department you choose, or take the whole civil

torj thef, from tiie I'lvsiu'-n- to the postKja-te- r
whose compensation is 51,1 per annum, and

the gooa large. y predominates over tiie had. 1 here
is mare honesty th r.i d.saMiesty, in:;re etliciency
tiian capacity, more inngnty than the want oi it.
The civil service oi the couuiry tas Lvta undera-iu- g

reiortu ever s'.nee it ca.ue under the supervis-
ion ol the present, Aemliusti-jtiop- . CorraiUuu lias
been sutiiiiii ior, exposed, and punished w ill an
unsparing hand. Oaonesiy iias Oeeu thrust oat
and h'.me-l- metalled in us place; inetU'.-ieiic- has
been imuie to wjik the plank, to make room tor
industry and capacity.

Only a lew ddys fcgu ve had valuable testimony
giveu ou this floor to the elheieiicv ot one ol Lie
Ueparimenis. And 1 take this occasion to say
toai 1 was much gratified ai the canuor ol the dis--i
liuuisiied geutleuiau from .Maryland who had
ruaive of the c.msuiar au i diplomatic appropna--!
tiou hiil. riis duties ui conueCiiou w.tii ti:ut tuil
brought him closely ai contjii t With tue s

and opeiv.t.oas ot t'pe Mare Uepartmen;. ills n :i- -!

moiiv is most va!uii':le, eouni: Horn so uiriu-- '
gai:;aed, : tie, en hmiurahie a ..r inbi ro: tlie Oem-- !
"erotic party; and 1 taKe espcmi pi. asare la en- -,

ricaing my speeea w,lu these wci.s e. i.is:
4'lt is no more than pro;--- tt:ut 1 should Ivear my

testimony wiuie cmnmeniiiiir v.pon ti'ti. bill, to the
vigilance, t.e aetO it j , aiul :;ie 0jH.ne-s.-- taer ol the
nistiiisfutsbed Seer h.ry at the Lead oi the l.'epart- -

lilelll.
--u:u he added, i peaking of ilia clerks in the

State Uepanmeut, that
" 1 iiey liuve uischarged their dutie;: o.iestlv and

laitliiuliy."
And 1 venture to s.y luat as iniich might be

said lor eacii une Oi ta'.: una tiieir
several 1). pai Iments. U 1 migat be aiioued to
Uiake a itutetJt.vo- - to try 'iT-n- d ffas ul.55. the
iiiaiT;u-i- oi ttie comin ti e oa Ao;r'jrriaLions. 1

would aiVise that some one oi ot.r democratic
in ml have cl.nre oi trie aupro;;ri?iiinn mil.: iieie-- i
am", so tli.it they may uio..i:i.t into close con- -.

Uii.: w:;ii uie business an .: oiie.i.iuoTi-- . oi th1 sevtr--I
ai Oeiarui.ent, v. hen t.u ptie.er oi iruth con-- i
s' raiii tuem to b- ar testimony iu tae eitk uney and
p inly wit.i w hich caca one oi ruem is aumiiiis.. 1

e.t. tne c.vii tservice will hear examination,
:'d w herever II. e l'resiueut or his ecretaes come

e.u'eei.y in contact witti it, ttie more it is examined
the hL'lier estimate we s:. ill iursn of i'. and tlie
more luoroughiy shall we be toiivoic-- d that indis- -
crimiuult; cliarg.-- ol corruption are out. groundless
c.UUiiinies ar.s.ng lrom oiiic.a; Iioiks overthrown
ana irauieriued into ram;:a:t! mu.iee, or tr.'ai the
presumed necess.lies oi political and party s.iecess.

tie. oi.'.er oiiv, wiitiii me o.ii lor uie uesigjiailoiiol Tut. clerks to t ,ie committees oi lhe i.o.ie ui
being coiiuerett, tae geiit.euian irom New York
l 'r-..- " ma le a siaiemeiit which i quote lrom

because it is a coti'lensatif.n oi the cieii"'.-- . fi;. ,t
flung abroad daily by tue opposition prrraaiid tp--;
position i rs. Iiisi.,e aiiuient w.tli which
i.ie people are eouirht 10 i.e led. It is tlie grand po-- I
litical Uiit cloud with which it is hoped tue people
may he blinded,

1 read as uiiiows:
"1 uo not believe that the people of tl.is countrv

will be sat. shed anil contented that the Congress oi
the I 'nited siat.-- shall tnus tnfle witn so grave an. I

important a question as is now agitating tue public
miu'.L 1 beiieve that the public attention is uirect-e- rt

througuout the leugih and breath ol tuis iand to
this great question oi ollicial corruption. I do not
believe tnal wueu our wuole execuave department,
tile whole range ot the public service, so teems with
corruption lih proiliga.-y-

, waste, anu extravagance,
which has atlraclea tile public attention, anil Is now
agitating the public mind ail over the land, the peo-
ple oi tue country will be content with simply hav-m- g

us legis.ale upon a subject so tridmg and of
such comparatively small importance as that in-
volved in tne bill under consideration.

"iir, why is this W by is it that the mind of the
American people is centered upon one great
question? it is because, throughout all our public
ueparuuents, national, State, aud municipal, there
is a general slate Oi demoralization; that judgingtbe American I rlon for what ia said of our public
officials, we ha- - e sunk low indeid."

tlere is a f.neral charge of corruption through-out "the .ihole range of the public service."
Ihese chaij.es, indefinite and unsupported as tliev
are, now form the entire political slock In trade of
the Opposition to the Kepublicau party. A s

ago I htsard a distinguished and eloquent gen-
tleman, not a member oi this house, sav w ith an
earnestness which indicated his belief that there
was much force in the remark, that "ignoring
charges does not remove them." The remark is
true, but not very lorcible; but it is both true and
forcible to say that making charges aoes not prove
them. Let ub see this "corruption," "profligacy,"
"waste," and "extravagance" with which the whole
civil service "teems;" point it oat: let us see just
where it exists; show it to us in the State Depart-
ment, tor instance, to which the gentleman iroin
Maryland pays so high and merited a tribute.

You have a committee on the expenditures in
each one of the Departments. There are two or
three Democrats on each of those committees; and
tuey were ordered by this Mouse in the first week
of the session to make a thorough investigationof all the operations of the several Departments.Let them exhibit tbe waste, and we will stop the
leak; let thera uncover the profligacy, and we will
expose it to the condemnation ol mankind; let
them onehrth the corruption, and we will cleanse
and disiniect iu habitations. Jjold np the corrup-tion to the gaze of men, and we will be foremost to
assist you to scourge it irom the temple; but until
you can show that the former days were better than
these, that there is indeed degeneracy, that corrup-
tion, waste, and extravagance do prevail, let there
be silence at least "lor the space of half an hour."

Very forcibly aud very truly the distinguished
gentleman says that, judging the American Lnion
by "what is said ot public omcials, we have sunk
low indeed." By "w hat is said" of them! Is that
the way to judge men? Is the gentleman from Mew
i?? ready to comc to thi3 standard? Can Le

abidethis test and take the oath required of him when
he becomes a member of this House? Ko, sir. We
judge men by tiieir acts, 'l he people will judge the
present Administration and its appointees by their
acts, aud not by what political partisans say of
them. Why, sir, I could impeach the deity himself
of high crimes and misdemeanors, to judge by his
standard. Satan said of Him, "He holds the tyran-
ny ot heaven."

It is natural for us to be influenced somewhat byour immediate surroundings, and to judge the rest
of the world by that which is nearest to us. The
man who lives in a strong Democratic locality read-
ily concludes that the country is going Democratic
at the next election. The Chinaman thinks the
best civilization on earth exists inside the Chinese
wall. The Mormon listens to a sermon by Orson
Pratt, and verily believes that Mormonism is the
little stone hewn ont of tbe mountain, that is to
break in pieces all the kingdoms of the eartb. And
he who dwells under the baleful shadow of Tatn- -

terminate at the beginning of an administratis n.For the local offices scattered all over the conntiythere are many sound reasons whv they should I e
elective, as proposed and forcibiv argued bv tie
gentleman lrom Iowa. Mr. JltOuiii.l Th s
course would remove the very evils f have enumer-
ated, and Is who'ly rnctic.-ible- , which cannot, I
think, he S&id lor tile nrespmeil hv Ihn
il commissioners, so far as it is proposed to
apply it beyond plv.es where Large numbers of em--

... luieeuier. i mjglll criticise tne
plan of the coimuiPRion, but I am not disposed to
do so now . f he test of trial will develop its faults,and it will be open to improvement. At best we
can ouiy theorize about it at present. Let it have
a fair triai, and it may puus on the road to re-
form. 1 rio not ev:tecl satisfactory results immedi-
ately, b'if j am no: will in?, therelore. to irive up thetask as hopeless, li Hie plan of the civil service
commiss ion be brought lo the tonch--f tone- of actual
trial, its errors w ili be expv.-e- and the proper rem-
edy can be applied.

Aa earnest effort to promote public virtue will
not lie lost labor. A good name is better than
riches for men or nations. We have had a won-
drous growth in extent and power and resources;but we should eck a higher eminence than these
can give us. We shotilo seek to embody the real
national grandeur fitly spoken of by Milton:

"A commonwealth onght to be but as one hugeChristian Dersonaire. one mio-ht- irrowth nnit ttd.ture of an honest man, as big arid compact in vir
tue an in ooiiv.

The Argos Manufacturing Com-
pany.

AitGos, Ixn., April 20, 1872.
EUtr .Time and again, in

tlie last few weeks, we have been asked
about the "Argos Mantilartiiring Compa-
ny," as well by the friends of the enter-
prise, as by the curious and speculating
public of '.Marshall county. "Can it be
made a success?" "What are you doing-?-
" When are you going; to bein building ?"
and many more similar questions. We
have generally told them that we did not
know enough about lhe facts vet to give
them a .satisfactory answer. Many enter-
prises have been gue.-st-d and questioned
to death they had tinu to grow.

After a month's work, organizing, fig-
uring ami obtaining stock, we are'iiadv
to say tlie enterprise is no myth; but ii

living reality, and bids fair to "be a grand
success. We shall send you a copv of
lhe i:y-Lnv- names of Directors and'otfi-cers- .

and otlier items, lor publication,
shortly.

l he general office of lhe comnauy will
be commenced this week, and will be
completed we hope in three or four weeks.
The lumber for the mui.i building is being
cut on the company's mill, and will be afl
ready fur tl-.- mechanic ia one month, or
sooner. 1'itrt of the stow; for the
basement is on the gr.ir.nd, and the e

is being diawn as rapidly as possi-
ble. Tlie joii ol stone-wor- k for tlie base-mi-

will periiaps be let sometime next,
week, if contracting parties can ae found
to suit us. The company is ready for bids
from good responsible paitie's. Tbe
building is to b3 two stories above an
eight fool basement. The question of
how long the building shall be is not full v
settled yet; but we can sav, not less than
s( nor more than 100 feet." Leslie, Miller
it iJiicluT have commenced making
brick, and report the clay first class. This
is of great interest to t ic company as well
as to the people of this town and country

Laborers will be in demand
shortly mechanics especially. Work
will begin as soon as phm can be per-
fected and workmen obtained.

Our iSeeret.iry, li. 31. Williams, has lhe
books of t he company open and in good
shape, and will take pleasure in showing
any one our financial standing, and also
receive subset i, ti ns from any who wish
lo take stock in ihe company.' The Capi-
tol stock is limited to .75,otlO. About

have already been subscribed.
Merchants and business men of the town
are taking hold liberally, and with the
tight spirit, with a few exceptions. Let
every friend ot the company be patient,
and stand firm , and success will crown
their efforts before the December frosts
come again. G. W. Mash,

Superintendent.

Does Politeness Pay?
We are very certain it did in the case of

the most couteous gentleman in Laporte.
The old citezen the young citizen or
any other citizen or even the occasional
visitor to the city of Laporte, who don't
know Major Johs Waltox, is entitled
to very little respect from anybody. Nat-

urally oi a genial disposition, which was
developed and polished by culture, he has
a kind greeting for everybody. As a re-

tail dry goods merchant he . had ample
scope for his politeness and he used it so
effectually that when the Whigs came in
to power, under the administration of
General Taylor, he was appointed to the
responsible and lucrative office of Post
Master. He was some times a little ab-

sent minded. On one occasion, soon af-

ter he was installed a3 Post Master, his
young clerk, who boarded with him, re
turned from his supper to the Post Office
rather late in the evening, ami the Major
met him at the door, grasped his hand
cordially, and very blandly inquired the
state of his health and the condition of
his wife and family. The Major's mis-
takes were, sometimes laughable; but
they always paid, as was evidenced by the
fact that he was entrusted for eight years
with the office of Auditor of Laporte
county, one of the best offices in the coun-
ty and everybody knows his politeness
had more to do with his promotion than
his politics.

There is abundant evidence of the fact
that most of the Liberal Germans who
will attend the Cincinnati Convention go
there in the interest of a scheme to abol-
ish the Presidential office, and substitute
therefore a single legislative body, clothed
with executive power. Some such idea
has long been the cherished dream of
German radicals, and while harmless
enough when it stands alone, it becomes
significant when connected with a "re-
form" movement like the present, aud es-

pecially in view of the fact that the Ger-
mans will probably take little stock in the
Cincinnati movement if it does not con-'for-

to their idea.s It will be entirely
safe to predict, though, that the men who
attend at Cincinnati will not be in favor
of abolishing any office whatever Indi-
an JoutugL

WESTERN LAND
AGENCY

OF

LUTHER R. MARTIN,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

C"Vestern Lands bought and sold. Taxes paid
Cash paid for quit claims to land forfeited for

taxes, and defective titles corrected.
Dealers supplied with lands.
Swamp and overflowed lands i a Northern Indiana

purchased at cash value.
Send numbers by mail to

LUTHER R. MARTIN,
feb!5-3- Indianapolis, Ind.

JOHN MUELLER,
Fashionable Barber

AND

HTIR- - deesseb;South Side of Laporle SSti-ee- tt

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.
HIGHEST PRICK PAID FOK IiADlKS HAI11

nm 23-I-

EXCHANGE BANK
IIS 1 U X. TOAtf,

Plvmoutu, Indiana.

Wll AND SELL Foreign
llomest'c Kxchaliire.

We receive Deposits payable on de-

mand, anil ninke collections in any partof the United States and Europe.
We issue Letters of Credit and draw

drafts direct on our correspondents in
over loO cities in Europe.

OFFICE IX OUK HARDWARE
Store, No. 9 Michigan st.

july20if

E. PRICE,
VlTISHESitto he understood that he will

piaio anu oanamcntal flast.Tine, as iroci

8Kr'wnVhe .st.a'c- Also will give attention to
,." f "l n V I "Mrimtiv

and Cistern, or C. llnr buildine. All work t'aaraii-tee- d
to give satisfaction. Order nav be left at S.

E. Reeve's Grocery Store, as to kind and quality of
"win.uec.icu. maii4-o- m

"" "
MCCURDY HOUSE,

Sffi KCA
C. L. BRINIC,

jPI.YMOITil. INtl..
PROPRIETOR OF THE PLYM

outh llaiu ins? INI ill- - ami lialer in

Lumber, Lath, Walnut iled htufl", Arc. t

South of the P. Ft. W. C. R. K. alci, mimuiac-t;ire- r
of Mouldinas. Hmckets, and Scroll work of

all kinds and patterns, at prices more than 6j p r
cnt helow the ChioiL-- and Mihv.ii'iov rnt.;.-;- . And
the work is warraoted tj be interior to uow.

jyisyi
l3H'0itA. T.i P.lCi'KI'.TT OMSEKhS

Stirp Iii.tfitihit' S .1,! t..
i

al-i- l nttd AclfKt' Ai; tl li fi
II Oic

j

World's Great Fire! j

r.M'lTAI..
liij'xli'd Fir f.m. (, Isir ', S.t)0'"i,).0
I:hi'riinr ;x:;:7,-is- j
" U:i't rin-it- of , ir );.'. . AoOil.PO:
Detroit FiiTi:nl M trint lur. Co l..!!,()00

i

'Mil .fl4.5s7.4S0
'.oi I. ifi Inn. Co .

GiUid T-i- il . . CMO'-t. 1 To
C . V. IHTMOHF. A-e- nt

j

--Aiso. Airem 101 ni? out. (it Fitittos Or- - !

Lr:;nsftnd 3Ii;lock'ons : cie better ltr.rzi his
!y selling for c;ih. or on ;ime. Freight, j

Drtyage. Cover suul Sn,o always given
in liv buvinr of nie.

I;cl4-iy- . " C. WIIIT.MOHE. A-- "t.

j

I

WILCOX & LKOXAIU),

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT.

Oysters, Confectionary,

FRUIT, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

LAPORTE ST-- , FIYHOTJTH, IHD.

LARGE CAKES
FOR

Parties & Weddings
Made to order on short tioiice.

jan25-mG- .

W. D. CAMERON
MERCHANT TAILOR

AXD UKAl.Rk IS

CLOTHS, VESTINGS,
Cassimeres, Trimmings, Etc.,

lie is also gettins; up clothing in the
newest aod best styles.

All work "warranted to
give satisfaction.

Culling done on the xhortest notice

For Sa!eCheap ! !

40 Acres oa 6 Years' Time !!!

Forty Acres ia Sec. 6, Town 33, range
1- - Terms : pan down and the balance
on 6 years time. Good timber land, and
part cleared, address

Wm. .a. Place.
Manitowoc, Wis.,

Or at the Republican Office Plym-
outh Indiana. ' aplll-3T- i

E. Moore. J. West.
Moore Su West,

Manufacturers and dealer In AX HELVES and
Pick and Hammer Jandles. Cash for good helve
timber. Orders solicited.

31t. PLYMOUTH, DTD.

AMASA JOHNSON.
"VTOTARY Public, Attorney, Counselor at Law,
jlN Authorized War Claim Agent, Plymouth, Ind,
Especial attention given to the settlement, of Es-

tates, Conveyancing, and the collection of Soldiers'
Claims for Pensions, - Bounty, Back Pay, and all
other War Claims. Office on Michigan street, over
Buck & Toan's Hardware Store.

R. D. LOGAN,
AT LAW and Kotart Public.ATTORNEY Block, over Becker's Store,

flymouth, Ind. Collections a speciality. jylSyl

ED. S. FISH,
Attorney at Law,

Jnxtiee of the Peae, and Insurance Agent,
OVER the Post Office, in Kendall's Block,

Ind. jylSyl

CARD.
O. MUSSULMAN,

Attorney at Law, Ileal Estate, and
Collecting Agent,

KXOX, STARK CO., INDIANA.,
VtrLLL PRACTICE in all the ConrU of Stark,

V Marshall and Kosciusko, Counties. The pay--
ment of taxes promptly attended to.

jel3

S. COKBIN. JOHN DARKELL.

CORBIN II DARNELL,
AT LAW. Will Practice inVTTOKNEYS

adjoining Counties, in every Court
vhen called upon. All business promptly attended
to. Office in Cor bin 'a block, second floor, Ply-
mouth, Ind. jun-J9-l-

M. A. O. PACKARD,
ATTOU.NKY at Law and Notary Public. Room

Block, Plymouth, Marshall
county, lad. i4tt

JOHN S. BENDER,
N OTARY i'nblic, attorney at law, and War

claim agent, omce Balcony Block, Ply- -
mouth, Ind. (WtiJ

A. C. &. A. B. CAPRON,
ATTOUEEYS fc CoUNSELLOliS, Real Estate

Agents, I'lvmouth, Ind., are
practicing In the law courts of Marshall and adjoin-
ing counties, and will give prompt attention to all
legal business entrusted to them. General collect- -
ill ' lliri-li- TilP N.(irtliurn In . .',.. .....1 yn,.ik
Michigan. Particular attention given lo the settie- - !

ment ot uecedcut s estates anil iruardiansbius.
1 eeds, mortgages, and other contracts drawn upaud ackuowleagoiButs taken. Office, Brownlee's
Blocs up stairs.

''C'0SBOO3BOR,lE'YSUrn3LICi
ATTOKXE.lttelfSptly !

,o all

examined and united. Collections niade and
promptly remitted. Oifice on Micuicitn street a
u;tv ooors norij oi tlie iiti.i.-.-'. I'lvmnntlL t
I:id.

J. O. &. S. D. PARKS.
VTTOUNrllS, Counselors at Law, Notaries.

Aiith or,r-- Var i'!:i:n Ai' nlslioarbon Ind. Espiicial attention jtivi.u to the
oi Estates, Conviyant .il'.', ana I lie collir-- f:ou ol Soldiers' Claim" lor peusiou, Bounty,Back Pay and ail otlier ,'ai- - Cl.iiiu.-- . :Jt.J

PHYSICIANS.
W JACOSY, M. D

Tr an all according To tlie mot imprmrwl
j i sc.cn.'iac pnus.
.V..iui; civen to :c t)i-af- , Bi---

,;. it Mormjti. s. ic: iiud taeri,M--
H'i operations in Surgery. i

o.tk--e jd j ratide.iae "on Midiljin third ,

d'or sotitU Oi tne Parsed Uou op;nj-.t-
. t.ie :

Kank, Plymouth, Ind. ' .v

DR. J. A. DUN LAP, j

PHYSICIAN AM) fciriiGEOX,
O'fers hi professional services to the citlxit) of
.Marmont and vicinity. Nisrid culls proiaptlyto. Chargi-- reasoDjoie.

Oilice and rosiucnce oppo? .te Millar's store.

A. f!. MATCHETTE, H. D. S. Wiscl, M. II.

DRS. MATCH ETT2 &. FRANCE,
i

PHYSICIANS SlKiiKoNS. BOl 1;U)N, IN 0.
jL The doctors request tneir p i Irons 10 cill Kiriy
in the day to prompt aitentiou to patients in '

tue country. Special attention jriv.-- ;o chronic
!iseAses and operative sur.Ty. Othce always optmand one uoctoi iu constant attendance no-I-

DR. J. 3. LELAND,
PHTSICIAN and H:Gfco., Ar-o- s, lndiaia,

cans promptly. lnJ-.vi-

T. A. BORTON Wl. D,
HAS removed to his new residence, one door

ot his iormer dwelling, 011 tiic east side
o, Michigan street, where he may beloundand con-
sulted professionally. i4-- yl

A. oT B O R T O f7
DENTIST. Office 2d story Post otfice Building.

witiioat pain, by the use of
itrous Oxide (or Laughing 1; .3). i eeth: lrom

one looth to a tud sett, so cheap tliat the rich and
poor can all get thein. Office open all day except
Mondays and Tuesdays. tt

G. R. REYNOLDS M. D,
REGULAK Physician and Operative Surgeon,

services to the citizens of
Plymouth and surrounding country. In addition
to tile treatment of diseases common to the conn-tr- y,

special attention will be given to Surgery, the
treatment of surgical diseases oi females. Night
calls in town and country promptly attended to.
Charges reasonable. Office and residence on west
side o .Michiia street, thrje doors north of the
bank, Plymouth, Ind.

DR. HENRY HOLLOWAY,

XDZElNTTIST,
OFFCE IN BALCONY BLOCK,

LA PORTE, INDIANA.
Teeth attracted with the most approved instru-

ments.
Teeth filled in a professional manner.
Full sets of teeth made of the best material, and

Warranted as good as the best. janlS-t- f.

Geo. M. Dakin M. D.

Physician and JSurgeon,
(Successor to Dr. A. Teegarden.)

LAPORTE, IND.
Dr. Dakin gives especial attention to the treat-

ment of Chronic Diseases and Diseases of women.
He believes that disease is debility importance of
vitality; that causes of disease arc depressing and
lower vital power; and, therefore, selects such rem-
edies as restore and strengthen vital functions, and
give a better renewal of lite. He gives nothing to
pull down, to reduce, to prostrate; but brin is to
near every influence that tends to build np and
strengthen. Consultations free. Correspondence
requested. Send stamp for circular, or call and see
bim. Office in Davidson's New .Marble Front Build-

ing. mar2Sly

1000 cords of clear BIk Walnut Bolte delivered
at my Plaining Mill, for which I will pay the
hi ghest market prion in cash, alxo 100,0110 feet of dryand Rntea popiar lQmoer. Oall and see cie.

r7if. GEO. L. BRISK.

Attention Builders.
I have recently fitted np my Plaining Mill nith

new machinery of the latest improved patervs, and
am prepared to do work wilh naatnxiu anil rii.
patch. No delay in getting work done. Cash Daid
for lumber.

mar7tf. GEO. L. BBIJTK.

ought to be entirely lree to examine carefully and
critically the operations of his position, when ne
would naturally desire to understand the nature of
the aiflerect subordinate positions to be liiled, and
the characteristics aud capicity requisite to ti
proper discharge of lhe duties periaini-.- to the
various offices, his whole time must, be even np to
interviews with applicants, to tiie examination of
papers, and the miiiig oi offices about w hich he
knows little, while he knows less about the persons
whom he is expected to appoint. He is obliged to
commence at tlie wrong end ot his work, fiei must
employ his men beiore be knows the kind of work
to be done, and it must neeus be that 'mishikes are
made, and he finds alter awhile that some ol his ap-
pointees are totally unlit tor the work to which he
has assigned them. He has toiled night and dav,
he has worked like a slave, but when be gets back
to the other end of his work, and learns what he
ought to have learned at first, he finds that much of
wnat he has done must be uone over again, or else
the public service suiters. It has alreauy sutfered
irom his own loss ot time, and now it still further
suiters by a still inrther abstraction oi time trom
his legitimate duties.

At an cariy period of onr history, when there
were but a lew hundred appointments to be made,
the burden was comparatively light, and little time
was consumed ; but now, when tne appointmentsnumber scores of thousands, there ought to be
some method devised by which the designation of
appointees may not involve so large a portion oi the
time ol the President aud heads ot Departments ;
and, by a custom which has grown otitoi the neces-
sities ot the system, a large portion ol tlie time of
members ol Congress is consumed ill tue same way.At the beginning oiau Administration a member lias
time for scarcely anything else, and from that time
on not a week passes, scarcely a day, that some
portion oi his time is not occupied iu tlie olten vam
attempt to get a position for a constituent. I tionot complain ol tne wor, and so long as the sys-tem lasts 1 will strive earnest, y tor my chare, ami
do all I can lor those who apply to lk-"- ; bur evere
canuid man must admit tnat ifthe time thus sjK.ruwere applied to the stuny ot public questions in-
volved iu the legislation of Congress, tne ptibbcservice would be largely tlie gainer, it may be saidtnat there is time eiiougbt ior an, anil tin's is on.v
Uie plea ot idleness; bin I have ouiy to sav tlial,
alter working sixteen hoars a day, i" am not in the
mood to work much longer to niake up for time
which I have consumed in visits to tne Debar-
ments.

V, ili the proposed change in the manner of mak-
ing appointments remove 'wholly, or in pun, thisimmense ourdeu ? li it will, tnen here is an argu-
ment tor its adoption, or at least ior civ.ng to 7ne
President every laciiity to make tne experimental
change proposed by tne civil service commission.

Another evil which attaches to cur j. resent civil
ervice system is that it leaves open a uoor ior

lo enter. 1 do not say mat corrupiion act-
ually ooes enter, except iu isolated cases, but the
opportunity is afforded, and because tiie svstem is
liable to abuse it is assumed that the abuse exists.Mot Ipu;- since I saw- - this statetnen' in a ivputabfu
and influential journal ol extensive circulation :

" i lie people are tired y having appointmentsbouirht anil sola, and they must not be inckeu out
ol tiieir wisn by politicians in Congress."

TI.e sentence conveys an unjust aspersion ; but it
also rel'.eets. to a large extent, the popular beliel;and saeli an opinion, gaining credence irom an

insiiiii.-.- o. coir apt ion, is in tne
A...:r. eVmor biiong. si,, 0m. aj, (). mu..us fcvil
exisi there are those w ho vv ill believe that the means
are i wiiii.l remove every cuinee lot sus-
picion. We are assured that "patronage will not
give up ib privilege ol appointing iETiiorance,'' luise-i-v

assuming that ouiy iguoranceand e usequcm in-
efficiency is appointed, 'lhe men who iiiiii.i.ge the
ser.-it-- are bt tier than the system through v fieri
ibty act, and hence, while, tne ia.:ts u not ltistilv
tue assumption, the system rendering such a condi-
tion of mimrs possioie, il is assumed that what
might be, actually K It would be better to a iopta system wherein no such suspicion could
arise.

A prominent western journal recently said :
"ihe civil service retormers. alter six ve.irs of

agitation, have gathered considerable streuitii, and
nave mace an annea recounoi.-sauc- e. '1 he move-
ment has developed an enemy, intrenched and iu

force, iu both houses- oi Congress, in
the Departments, and among proiessed politicians.I hat enemy is not loiind iu "any one man, cr set of
men, so much as iu the desire to buv and sell office
lor politi'-a- services. Whoever b.' comes tainted
with tins itching to make merchandise ot the pub-lic oiikes. whether as v, udor or purchaser, mav be
counted on as .iistinc'.iveiy a toe to civil service

Everyman who wants to get an office, for
winch he is unwilling to conteud ou the ground oi
illness, but demands as pay lor political services,au i every man w ho desires to give the office to him
without iiiuurance, as a means ui compensating tor
political sei vices, are ai.ke agadist civil service

iiere we flnil tiie bold assertion thst "offices are
b iugiit and sold lor political services." that men
make merchandise ot the public offices." These
charges, and all ot like character, grow out ot the
possibilities oi the system. It is possible tor crimi-
nal practices to exist ; hence they do exist. Hence
every man who becomes an officer, with a share of
the patronage in his control, stakes his reputation,aud, though as pure as an icicle, is liable to become
the scape-go- ior the sins ot a svstem whose con-
struction is such as to render him au object of sus-
picion. And herein exist the necessitv and stern
reason for a change. Mot, as is so ioosejv assumed,that inefficiency and dishonesty readilv find place,but because the system tends "to give" everv mau
connected with it a general reputation for dishon-
esty and coiruption. It may be reasonably doubt-
ed that a system of competitive examination, or of
election by the people, will put greater efficiency or
honesty into the public serene than we have now ;
but cither will protect the officers ol the Govern-
ment against the uniust suspicions and loul asper-sions oi which they are now the victims ; and not
ouiy the public service, but the community at
large will be benefited by the change.

Another evil ot our present svstem is that it par-
alyses the strength, and is olten fatal to the officer
who makes or recommends appointments.It is nonsense to speak of the "power ot the pat-
ronage." It weakens stvery man that touches it.
It is a power only in the hamis ot his enemies, and
enemies the distributor ot the patronage is sure to
have. He cannot procure the appointment of a
friend, no matter how suiu-.bl-e for the place, with-
out alienating more than one; and the agtrresate of
opposition to him is swelled by every appointmenthe makes. Mo one who was here three years agowill ever forget the scenes that were enac ed dailyaround this Hall, at the President's House, and at
the several Department offices. The hotels were
crowded with tnose who sought the opportunity to
serve their country. They jostled each other on
the wide thoroughlares ot the capital ; thev swarm-
ed like bees about every officer whose fa'vor they
wished, or whose "influence'' they sought. Dayand night for weeks they strove together lor each
distinct prize. Por every office worth the seekingthere were at least a score of applicants, and otcourse most of them drew blanks in this lottery ;
and then sick and sad at heart, bankrupt in purseand they departed, and shook off the
dust of their feet against the Administration. The
Senate began to hold executive sessions to confirm
the nominations, and a "swearing" train departedfrom the city every evening. Many of those men
have nursed their wrath to this dav, aud will carryit into the Cincinnati convention. Hostilities were
begun in the first month of tbe Administration, and
the patronage was the cause of the war.

The appointments make enemies tor the appoint-
ing power, and those appointed, though worthyaud well disposed, can do but little to counteract
the evils. If they attempt to act, the verv tact of
being officeholders, to a large extent dissipatestheir influence. It is undoubtedly true that an Ad-
ministration depending for strength upon its own
appointees has built on the sand. An Administra-
tion, or a party, or an officer, is strong only when
rooted and grounded in the confidence of the peo-
ple. The ocenpants of the offices are not and can-
not be a shield when the storms beat aud the floods
come. Johnson relied upon them and sank out of
sight; the people are with Grant, and the billows
will not pass over him.

The patronage is especially Injurious to mem-
bers of Congress. That they have no patronage is
the one thins that reconsileft our friends on t.h
other side of this Chamber to their position. Hav-
ing no patronage, they are returned here term
after term, and acquire experience, power,and influence. At the opening of the
Porty-Seco- Congress nearly one half of
those who came Into thesi seats were new to
the position. Their predecessors had to pass
through that terrible ordeal at the beginning of the
Administration, and animosities were engendered
which were fatal to the hopes of many w:ho were
compelled by an unfortunate custom to assist in

I dispensing the patronage.There are other evils connected with the system

ears are a"siiieu v. itu lusty cries oi "corrciition ol
public oittciahj," as though the prosecutors were

j Hut criminals. Tbe AdWin!stratiun migm escapele centurc by concealing the frauds, but it follows
j miiv Willi reieaiies.-- i aa.i uusparing hand, and

men it is censured because it has done ja. t wnat
every bo.iy ueuiands it shall do. lou tut, "huntout tue rasctls lrom your sixty thousand t'li'ipiovi s,
puray tiie pubi.e service;" .nd then as soon a
one J founu and ei posed you all cry in chorus,
"oil, what a lcarmdy corrupt Administration."
W h n a surge-o- r moves a eangerous tumor no
you p.t:h htm tor i s exisi and grow in: Do
you ut a cel. dive on the tineu oi a criminal an.,

vl-- . ri I..- has resroi'eu to you your prop, r'v, ami
brought me tuiel to justice, do you curse hii.i lor

j li. s worts? flow many crimes would be uneartheu
i; we laid tee crimes at ttie doors of those who uu-- !
run ti tueu.?

j A Matin? fished 7"rU":n;T, not n nv'tiiW or this
j House, ha- - been very s;;arpt an I harshly criticised
lor li.t cspr.s.-io- n oi ill ; epmiju tli.it oar civil ser-- I
vice ia the b st in the world, and Uie country has

! bei n arta ti.ra. on the contrary, it is the worst
ill lae world. It is susceptible o'l prool that the

jiiitur expression is nol ti ac, and il we iiu.y juilge
t oy some o. tiie l.:a(i:i.-na'ion- s oi Lurjpe, tiieior-- I

uu-- r

"jrvsi).on is ouc.1 mo-- e nei.iiy i vrrect. ax
i auy :4;c u ourc-.v.- i erv!ce is not tiie "best m tiie

wore)," it is iar better in economy oi collection ol
.the rjvenues t.mn any country oi wliose

tigar.-- I have been able to obtain,
i i ne .!....(.. i.cii ee (,(,. ior . the very hie;he:?t
; authority, gives the following as trie cost ti coneci-- I

.:ig tue rev en ne in the countries named tuning their
la.- -l lieal year:

Prance Revenue, 3.1iS.;.:t,493 fran-- s; cost of
collection, irancs; about seven per
cetb.

Kiissi.'i llevenue, f.OD.Oi'O.lj'jO roubles; cost of col-- i
leetion, M,ij't-J.n.'- roubit s; idiout eleven per cent.

Italy Revenue, 1.4W.U"iO.Wii lire; cost of coliec-- :
tioii, ln.v''i.i,t!be. Lre ; about twelve pt r cent,

treat Britain Kev, nue, i.7'j,uU),beb; cost of col-- I
lection, .c.Viu-.sOo- ; about seven and a nail pjrcent.

Germnr.y is-- rot given.
j 1 lie I nited states sninds thus: revenue collect, d
j during iast year, cost ol collec-

tion, lti,i??4,yjb; about live per cent.
In the face of these figures it is no; becoming to

say Unit our civil s rviee is the worst in the world :

or thai profligacy, an i extravagance charac-- j
t. rize every oepartc ent ol the Goveruun ul. li we
compare our civil si rvice with that oi otlier coun- -
trits, tbe exhibit is most favorable to us, aud il we
compare its present conditions w ith its condition
under termer Aomiuistration, we shall Iiud that
there has been more reioi m introduced than during
any oilier three years ol our history. The Adiii.u- -'

istration has laithiully sought for abuses, has ex- -,

posed and brought to justice corrupt officials and
violators oi the law, and has introduced greater
eiiiciency aud closer economy into every branch ot
departmental business. Ollicial integrity has been
elevated by weeding out with unyielding severity
those who have proven to be corrupt, 'l rue, there
is an occasional deiinq lent, aud whenever one is

j discovered tlie attention ot the country is zealously
called to the laet that there is corruption in the pub-- I

lie service, wnile we are supposed to overlook the
more important fact that the Administration itseli
exposed the laithless officials.

Since the 4th day of .March, 1S63, the total lots of
public funds throusrh deiaication or embezzlement
is $l,2i2,iai;i, and oi this sum a iiortiou will proba-
bly be recovered on tlie official bouds. Vmier the
Presidency ol Andrew Johnson there were two de-

falcations, which alone nearly equaled this amount:
Wbitaker and May iu 1S67, $s5u,uuu; Steadman, in
first Louisiana district, $il2,3as.

It should also be remembered that of the defalca-
tions which have occurred during the last three
years, nearly aU have been the cases ol persons ap-
pointed under previous Administrations; and all
that the present Administration can be held re-

sponsible tor, is the exposure, arrest, and punish-
ment of the guilty, the total number ot those
guilty of ofticial misconduct during the lust three
years was, on the 4th ot March last, 2u2. Of these
but thirty-nin- e were appointees oi the present

One hunured aud thirty-seve- n were
appointed under Johnson s administration, and the
few remaining are to be divided betw een Buchanan
and Lincoln, and the Army and Navy ; the whole
amount ot the defalcations ot the thirty-nin- e being
but little more than a quarter of a million of dol-
lars.

The receipts of the Government for the three
years of this Administration are t l,lt5,sa,169 ; the
exjienditures have been tJ4,6'J7,U26 ; the losses
(part of which may be recovered) have been

Thus, if we hold the present Administra-
tion responsible for the appointees of Buchanan,
Lincoln, and Johnson, as well as its own, we lind
that in all the vast money transactions of the Gov-
ernment the losses by official delinquency have
been barely one sixteenth ol one per cent.; but if
we limit the responsibility of the Administration
to its own appointees, our condemnation can go
only to the extent of one eightieth of one per cent.
I hold np the record and challenge investieation.
The facts are a shield against which eharges of
profligacy, waste, and extravagance will fall "harm-
less. The last forty years of oiu- history cannot
furnish a parallel to this grand ex'-ib- it in official in-

tegrity, and in the insignificance of the losses as
compared with the total amount collected.

I have said enough to show that our civil service
is not so bad but that it might be worse, immeas-
urably worse than it is ; aud I will now add that
it is not so good but that it may be made better
than it is. Pew will deny that there are evils in-

herent in the system as at present constituted which
ought to be remedied, even if to effect a cure a total
change must be wrought in the manner of making
appointments. We acknowledge that there are
evils in our present system, and yet we fear to step
out from it lest we fall into worse evils ; and we
think, or act as though we would

"Rather betur those ills we have,
Than fly to others that we know not of."

Such a course will effec ually check all progressor improvement. Evils eist, so much we all ac-

knowledge; but shall we udmit that we are power-
less before those evils? This is a plea of weakness
that does not become us as men or statesmen. It
is possible that first efforta at reform may be im-

perfect ; but because we cannot frame a perfect
, system at once, shall we therefore do nothing? By
experiment we shall Icarc, and If a course of im

r T
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